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U AT HALL'S
I

Hardware, Tools, Paints and Oils, Stoves,
Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We haye wliat you want, and we want you to have it. Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
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PHONE 1850

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Batli, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
l. (GRINNELL AUTOMATIC bPRINKLKH)

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaehen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

There is no preservative or
artificial coloring used in

Heinz '57' Varieties
Thjtjy are preserved in the
cane sugar, spices, vinegar,
etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer

Why Don't
WEST1NGH0USE

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

RICHARDS

Has Them

You Use

for
STREETS BOX 440

M., Except Sunday

W. C. & Co., Ltd.
hi WINES AND IIQUORS

SOLE AQENT8

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt elim til parts the city twice daily
lj FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE QUARANTEE OUR GOOD

$on't Forget That There Is a Delicious
Lunch

Every. Doy From 11:30 1:30 and 4:30 0:30 the

Criterion
'Honolulu Institute

CORNER BERETANIA AND

Open From 8 A. M. to

All. kinds Electrio Light Bhths (blue, red, white and violet),
fffteoin Baths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid

nd 'Oxygen, "" Medical Baths Massage, X.Rays and High Frequency,

attendant for ladiei,i. n'vn -- - Special
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ELECTRIC IRON

Physiotherapy
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PERFECT

STORY OF THE FIRST HORS

PRODUCT OF RACE

LESS THAN TWO MINUTES LOU DILLON HELD PRE-

VIOUS RECORD MANHATTAN IS HOME OF UHLAN.

The two minute trotting horse lias
come ninl none, l.im Dillon .11 It In
11103 sng nn Ktriinngo. Now comet
tlio le?s tlum-tw- minute horse. Uh-l.i-

anil lie Is n loaldcnt of Mnnluit-tan- .

Ills home Is on Hid heights of
the upper en, I of Manhattan Itslmnl.
bciow ltltcid.ilu mill nlimu Kurt
OeoiBi', overlooking the Hudson. Hlii
owner la C. K. (1. Hilling l. whoso
large (.tablet ninl coiiiiIij Imniu nio
tin re.

Uhlan trottcil a mile without a wind
shield In 1 uS)i at Cloudaiid, on KrI-iln-

Auk. 12. To Uiiho who hao
watched ami nliidied the evolution ol
the horse on the Hlork farms ami on
the race tracks nf America the full
inclining of the lCRHthnntwo-mliiiit- e

Hotter roines homo with Bieclnl forer.
The IiIk Hack son of Uliwn who dhl
the thliiK that the world thought wn"
Iiiik)ksII)1o la almost the perfect pro-tlu-

of the Ktmiilaril hrcil that Ame-

rican horxcmcii nre so prniul of. It
han taken millions of years to develop
Uhlan.
Ancestors of the Standard Bredi.

Anions the gallant IlKiires of the first
great ancestors of the standard lireil
American horse nr? Justin MorR.m
(IT89), Messontter (17Si) Denmark
(1823), the fnther of Amerlcin saddle
horses, and llamhlottim.m X. (181!))
the foundation sire of the ttatulnnl
lireds. Hack of them. Is the old native
Drlttsh stock nml the horses of Cop
toz, left In Mexico to hreed Into the
(ironcho. Tlieio Is the great Horse of
the Norman Invaders and llm splen
did animal ridden ngalnst the Sara
cons In the Crusades, although the
chances are that he wus not as flno
as those that tho nvernKo Jersey far
uor has on his place today. And the

hoi'oc that the Saracen rode to meet
the c.'usadcr comes In for his pait,
for It was 'bo llljecllnii of his temper- -

nmentnl hot iT'ioJ Into the cold lilood
of llrltnln's native' Jinrses thnt pro-

duced the thoroiiRhhre.-- ' I't which Kiir
land Is Justly prcud.

The evolution of tlie horse Is n stoiy
Intimately connected with tho slory
of the evolution of man.

The nnceatry of Uhlan, notwlth- -

.tnmlliR tho gaps that Interrupt II, U
Rlnrlous with knlRlitly traditions mm
with Intimate frcndshlp for mankind
No other animal pnsenls such n coni'
pleto and finely ordered pedigree. As
rompared with other quadrupeds lie Is

tho hlue blooded aristocrat, thp finely
Htriing, finely woven, finely moulded
mid balanced product of tho ago,
Hnving his orlcln In u little milmnl
less than a foot high, as Prof. Henry
Kalrflcld Oshorn of the Ainotlcan Mu
seum of Natural History suys. his des'
cent can he traced down through the
nges for two or tin co million years
Into the hoaullful creature, perfect In

form and capacity, who trotted n mllo
In l.C8)4 nt Cleveland week herore
lust. Ills licit footsteps can ho fol
low oil over tho cntlio rnngo of north
ern Kulope, Asia and America and
I'm to tliu southernmost limits of Africa
nmf South America,

Kionf lio protohlppus. or three-toe-

horso, a 'Ittle nnlmnl thlitccn unil ,t

half Inches 'IRh, whose rorm wag in-

termediate between that of Its
fle-toe- nncc'tlnr and Hint of its

near

E TO COVER THE MILE IN

recent ono-tnci- l d scendant, down
through tho uges in the two Pizewal-sk-

cedts. or wild hnn-ei-. In the New
York Zoological I'.nk In the llronv. U
a far crj'. lint noi nn leinarkahle nn
floni them to Ulil.ui. the Willing horFP
Hint trolled 111 leu than Inn mliinti--
and made tho woild sit up and tnkn
notice.

'j Pct'ln-c- e

Uhlan's she, IUngen 2.fifi M, Is n
to nof May King, 220. hv Klectloneer
lllon lo. the dam or I'liuin, wn hv Slrl
Waller Jr., 2.181 I a giandson or AIh
eide'll, formeily owned l,y Major S.
T. Dlcksi.n ol Ihli elt who also hap- -

pein t own the il.un or lliiiulim;:
Utile. Tho giauddam of Uhlan was .i
Kentucky saddle in.iie. hy illnck e

11 Morgan tired horse. 13a--

gle. No. 71 (H), ihe clre of Illae'ci
Squirrel, tho sire or Chester Daro, tho
Klro or Alma, an A1nerlr.n1 sndiKe
maie, fouled In IS'ni. now In the sta-
bles of the United Stales Dcpirtmeut
of Agilciilturo In Washington, was a
famous llguio of Hie Kentucky saddl'i
horse family.

The best time pcr undo hy n:iy
other trotting horn- - without the aid of
n wind shield was the 2 minutes lint
of I.011 Dillon at Heudvllle, Am. 21,
190.1. The siituo man owned l.ou Dil-

lon that owns Uhlan.
Mr. Hllllngj spent more than a mil-

lion doljars to Rive tho world Its firs
trotter. He Inherited not

(illy n love for fast horses, but tli
means to gratify this expensive taste.
Among other well known trottois tint
Mr. Hillings has owned nml driven to
teenrds, besides Uhlan, me Ilumpt.
Lucille, I lttlo Hoy. The Monk and
Kquliy. In buying horses ho follow.-
his own Judgment mid seldom make.
n mistake He Is one ol the typically
modern men In America who have
taken up the horse where tho old'
time fanner nud luce lor I 'ft him. ami
U pulling 011 ho flnMiIng touches.
Yankee Breaks Record.

On Juno I'J, ISOii, the following ni
leaied In the Connecticut Hreord:

"Knst TrJttlng Yesterday afternoon
tho Harlem nice courso of one mllo
was rotted mound In two mluutci and
flfty-nln- seconds by n horse call- - d
Yankee, from New Haven, at a rate ol
speed. It In believed, never before ex-

celled In tho country."
This muiked the first ioI.Iiir record

of less than three minutes to Ihe mllo
A dozen yrais later Col. Houd of
Matyl.uul bet n tbomind miliars thnt,
Major Jones of Iing Island could not
produco n horso to trot 11 mile In les,
than thno minutes. Major Junes !,oc
out n horso n'ltncd oltilon lilno nud
won. Kor years thoreiif'er, though tlu
tlmo was cut down little. h lltllo 111

one believed that tho two minutes
1 niter would come. Now the thinker
are beginning to wender whet'-o- r !t

will bo posslhlo lo breed a horso that
can trot a mllo In one minute.

In 180fi the horse Yankee covered
only 20.19 feet In each second, l.ou
Dillon, In l!iri3, covered 41 feet l:i
every hocoiiiI, Yankee trolled nnlv
:;,53fJ fret 111 two lllllllllei, while l.ou
Dillon Honed tho full f.,2S0 foot.

Messenger, lniinrled In 17S. nm'
Juslln Morgan, foaled In 1789, wcro
Just hoglnnlng to make nn liiipiesslou

D. H.

2 291-j- , irutted the first jn'lo under
2.20 nt the Ueacou C 11 so. Iji llolil
ken. Oct. 13, 1815. Dc.im.rK the louie
ilatlon sire of American BJdille burse--
was fo.iled In 1839. mil lljlnblctonlnn
(0, the foundatlo'i stro or I lie standur,,-bred- .

leu years Inter. The Morsan-- i

theipfnro, had somo fifty years vim.
over the Hnmbietonlans mil Den
minks, and fifty years ago they chared
with tho thoroughbreds the flist plnco
In popular estteem.
Champion Is a Morgan.

The first horse to get below the
two liilmit o mark In n leltinrile wav
Is one or the old Morgan stock, mid
conm from Hlack ftmle of Kentucky.

In n vnRtio way the stindnril-bie-

hnrto may ho traced back to Aiahla
through the thoroughbreds nnd the
horses of l'ngland. Kor many bun-dred-

of years tho horse breeders of
nil nations have b"en drawing 0:1 Ara-
bia to Imptove the common stock.

The Oriental horso Imiorted Into
Kngland for. racing purposes as early
as tho time of Henry VIII (K,09) mid
piobnbly during tho Cnnnil'H. wore
tho dominating eloment In the fornn--

Inn of the thoroughbred type, which
In turn has been tho leading factor
In building up tho breed of American
(rotting hordes. Ailmltnl Kous Usui
to say thnt the Hrltlsh no horso was
nn notlo who.10 piro pedigree could
bo traced 2.000 vears, tho ttii" Ron nf
the Arabian desert, without n diop of
Kngllsh blood In his vflns, hut this
now believed to bo not true nnd that
thcio Is much of the b'.ood of an earl
Icr and perhaps hardier native breed
I nthe thormichhicil. In Krance mid
("rnianv Arab blood has been grafted
en the horso stock to nn extent fullj
ns greit ns In Kuglniul. Austria
Simln nnd Hungary, which were over-1111-

hy tho followers of Mohnmmel
In tho Middle Arcs, acquired tlinits
amis of horses from tbem. The sort
of bora's commonly called Arabian
have from tlmo tn time been found
In many countries bordering on the
Mediterranean. In Turkey, Spain,
Hgypt nnd tho Harhiry States, mid

s horsemen do not feel
that Arabia was the original

habitat or this supeilur bred.
Tho Arabs themselves believe that

tho pedigrees or their fine hnises go
straight hack without n trace of In-

ferior blood to th? five beautiful mares
or Sheik Salunian. who was the great

or Ishmncl, son or Ah

lahnm. Hut that Arabia had nn horses
lit all until the beginning or the Chris-
tian era Is "generally believed. 'llejo-lotus- .

In telling or th nations tint
supplied horn'incn to Xerxes, savs
that the Arabians contributed nn
hoi km, but nnlv it camel corps.

:: t: n
Tho water polo game nt Fort

Slinftor this afternoon should bo ex-

citing enough for nn thing, and the
Mildlers will be allowed to piny
their men In rolnys, to to spealt.
(ieorgo Kieetb's outfit will- he made
up of tho fnllnwlne' men: (lenrge
KroPth, Louis Ilmnmel, Arblo Rob
ertson, Duke Puna. Jack Watllngton
and L, A, Qulnn..

C. II. I'leblcr who Is well known
111 Honolulu hns opened tho Kentucky
I unci) Ilnnm mi Alnkrn between Mer
cliniit and (ucen streets. Mr. Klch
ler In pi c Ions years Jtnr sliulcd llireo
of the restauiaiits that are now busi
ness succcjm's In Honolulu nnd It Is
bellovFil he will mee.t with tho samo
succeis with thh new venture. A
se) ting ,( tamalles which will ho ro
soivln gor tamalles which will bo re-

ceived fretdi by otcry stonner. Tho
leslauraii) will keei open nights mid
a first-chin- s cnnimuiclal lunch will ho
served.

Davies, Prop.

Come Again
Drop in and jolly up,---y- ou don't have to buy

unless you feel like it.

You'll find they're all good fallows here

"It's The Fashion"
Hotel Fort

tojp today,
This nttcrnoon nt hair'past four

o'clo k n rowing race will tnko place
between tho joungsters of the Hen-In-

nnd Myrtle boat clubs. Tho
event Is exciting much Interest, nnd
the raco should be n good close one.
The course will be a straightaway
one, and will he 0110 mile in oxtent.
This will do nwny with the turn
thnt nlwnys appears to throw one
ciew tint or tho running.

The Myitles will row In thcl."
barge Alfred Rogers and the Henl.i-ill- s

will use tho barge Mellaril. It
Is thought that the Alf. Rogers will
tint hnvo so much advantage over tho
llealnnl on n strnlghtnwuy course,
nnd thnt the finlfsli between the
bents should bo n cloie one.

A rlher cup bns been put up for
the rncc, nnd it will be well worth
whining, outside of the glory of
pulling first past the finishing line.
The crews will lino up ns follows;

Myrtles C. Crnzicr, Rtrokc;
Smith, r,; Max Unite, 4; C. Sims,
C. Llttlcjobn, 2; L. Hough, 1;
(llrdlcr, cox,

llealanlR V. Kvntis, stroke;
Kruger, f. ; II. Klouime, 4; D, Denny,
3; C. HroJeilck, 2; A. Rownt, 1; II.
Cnnba, cox.

"YOU'RE THE MAN I WANT,"j
BROOKLYN GIRL WRITES1

LOS ANflKLKS. Sept
Just tho kind of n man I want to
marry. Pleape tend mo your photo-
graph."

Theso are two sentences from n
letter received by Deputy Sheriff
Oeorgo Howlns of San Hemardlno
today. Tho letter camo from "Mlsa
Mabel Clark" of Hrooklyn, N. Y..
and was inspired, rIio rays, by ac-

counts of Ilewlns' part In tho posn
hunt for Willie Hoy, the Indian ren-
egade.

"I always wanted to marry n wild
Western cowboy, mid I think you are
the man for 1110. I can get plenty of
fellnwR hero In the Kast, hut I don't
want them."

Ilewlns Is married, and will there
fore pass up tho Hroohlyn miss.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orpheum Theater
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September 30 - October 1

Acrobatic Shojv
PHILIPPINE COMPANY

From China, Japan nnd Australia
PR0QRAM

1. Tumbling.
2. Spinning Plates, Fire Sticks.
j. Acrooaucs on step-ladde- r.

4. Eating Lamp Chimney and
Needles.

5. Slack Wire Walking.
6. Trapeze,
7. Breaking Nails.
8. Breaking Stone.
9. Swinging Rings.

10, Flying Trapeze.
11. Turning Somersaults oil Spring- -

noara,
12. Pyramids.

START, 8 P. M.
The Best Show on the Island '

ADMISSION 25o, 50c, 75o
Tickets on sale at Honolulu Musio

Store., I

Recital
HUO0 HERZER Presents

CARLOS CACERES

PIANIST

IS. HUGO HERZER
SOPRANO

BALL ROOM

.ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 4, 1010

Admission, $1.00

Tickets bit tale nt Rerestrnm Mnle
Company nnd Young Ho;el Office.

RECREATIONS.

park Theater

MISS LAUREL ATKINS,
MR. FRANK BLAIR,

CONNIE MARINA,

and
MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STRKKT

THE BEST

Motion Pictures
IN THE CITY.

Admission 18c. 10o 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Fauahi Streets

RANCE SMITH f
The Banana Man "
WISE & MILTON

Singing, Dancing and
Comedy Artists

And
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON I
ALOHA HATH IIOU.SK.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific. Massage, Medlcul
aymnastlcs (SwciIIbIi Move-
ments). ,

Ladles' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p.
m. nnd Private Instruction.

.Mr. (liihlnt llliirkmiiu (of
Iloyul Swedish (lymii. Inst.)
Masseur and Instructor of

Oymnastlcs.

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN
The drink of those who know that

it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

1

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE J!

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca nnd Queen Streets

sMSsMssmnMBsmmiiMss

Merer
PACIFIC SALOON

King and Nuuanu Sheets

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv
LO V EJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
FOB SALE AI ALL BAR I

Telephone 2131

ROYAL ACADEMY DAN0E. "J

The Royal Academy of Dancing
will give an Apion and Necktie
Dance on THURSDAY, October 0, at
Odd Tellows' Hall; 8 o'clock.

: Gentlemen 50o, Ladies 25o
Oood musio and a good time


